Azotobacter vinelandii forms cysts resistant to desiccation and produces polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB), alginate and alkylresorcinols (ARs) that are components of mature cysts. The expression of genes involved in the synthesis of these compounds is under the control of the GacA-RsmA global regulatory system where the RsmA protein represses the translation of mRNAs involved in the synthesis of these polymers. found that in the gacA mutant strain, the EIIA Ntr protein was present in its unphosphorylated state. These data indicated that in addition to the GacA-RsmA system, GacA controls polymer synthesis and encystment by controlling the phosphorylation of the EIIA Ntr , revealing a previously unrecognized link between GacA and PTS Ntr .
INTRODUCTION
Azotobacter vinelandii is a soil bacterium able to form desiccationresistant cysts. A cyst consists of a cell containing granules of polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) and surrounded by a capsule made up of two layers known as the intine and the exine. Alginate is a major component of the exine and intine layers (Mejía-Ruíz et al. 1997) . Other cyst components are the phenolic lipids alkylresorcinols (ARs) and alkylpyrones, which replace the phospholipids of the cyst membranes and are also components of the exine layer (Reusch and Sadoff 1983) .
In many γ -proteobacteria the conserved two-component GacS/GacA system controls the expression of one or more genes encoding small RNAs named Rsm or Csr. These RNAs bind proteins named RsmA or CsrA that act as translational repressors by binding to the 5 UTRs of their target mRNAs. Binding of Rsm-RNAs to RsmA counteracts its repressor activity (Lapouge et al. 2008) . In A. vinelandii this GacA-RsmA regulatory system controls the synthesis of alginate, PHB and ARs (Manzo et al. 2011; Hernandez-Eligio et al. 2012; Romero et al. 2016) . In this bacterium, GacA activates the transcription of eight small RNA genes rsmZ1-7 and rzmY (Hernandez-Eligio et al. 2012) . The RsmZ1 and RsmZ2 RNAs were shown to bind RsmA in vitro (Manzo et al. 2011) . On the other hand, the RsmA protein was shown to bind to algD, phbR and arpR mRNAs (Manzo et al. 2011; Hernandez-Eligio et al. 2012; Romero et al. 2016) , where algD encodes GDP-mannose dehydrogenase, an enzyme of the alginate biosynthetic pathway (Campos et al. 1996) ; phbR encodes the transcriptional activator of the PHB biosynthetic genes (Hernandez-Eligio et al. 2011) and arpR encodes the transcriptional activator of the AR biosynthetic operon arsABCD (Romero et al. 2013) . Thus the inability of an A. vinelandii gacA mutant to produce alginate PHB and ARs is due to the repression of algD, phbR and arpR mRNAs translation by RsmA in the absence of the rsm small RNAs.
The (Rabus et al. 1999; Pflüger-Grau and Görke 2010) . The PTS Ntr regulatory system has been studied in A. vinelandii strain UW136, a strain unable to encyst due to an algU mutation that impairs alginate synthesis (Moreno et al. 1998) . Inactivation of the ptsP or the ptsO genes in this strain impaired alkylresorcinols and PHB production while a ptsN mutation increased the accumulation of these compounds. The negative effects of the ptsP and ptsO mutations on alkylresorcinols and PHB synthesis were suppressed by inactivation of the ptsN gene. Additionally, an H68A mutation in the phosphorylatable site of EIIA Ntr showed a phenotype similar to the ptsP or ptsO mutations (Noguez et al. 2008; Muriel-Millán et al. 2015) , therefore it was concluded that the AR and PHB negative phenotypes are caused by the presence of a unphosphorylated form of the EIIA Ntr .
In this study we investigated the control of encystment by the GacA-RsmA pathway and also by the PTS Ntr system in the wild type encysting strain AEIV. We found that a gacA mutant and strains carrying an unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr protein showed a similar defective encysting phenotype. We also found that, in the AEIVgacA mutant, the EIIA Ntr protein is present only in its unphosphorylated form. Thus we conclude that GacA also controls encystment through the novel and previously unrecognized GacA-PTS Ntr pathway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microbiological procedures
Bacterial strains and plasmids used are listed in Table 1 . Azotobacter vinelandii was cultured at 30
• C in Burk's nitrogen-free salts medium (Kennedy et al. 1986 ) supplemented with 2% sucrose (BS) for vegetative growth or 0.2% n-butanol (BB) for encystment induction. Azotobacter vinelandii transformation and conjugation were carried out as described in Page and von Tigerstrom (1978) .
Resistance to desiccation, and microscopy
Encystment induction and determination of cyst resistance to desiccation was carried out as described in Gimmestad et al. (2006) . Light microscopy of cysts was done after alkylresorcinol staining as reported in Segura et al. (2009) using an Olympus BX41 (×100 objective) with Pixera camera and Pixera studio Pro software (Silicon Valley, San Jose California USA). Electron microscopy was carried out as reported in Mejía-Ruíz et al. (1997) .
Determination of alginate and alkylresorcinols
Alginate was quantified as reported by Blumenkrantz and Asboe-Hansen (1973) . Alkylresorcinol determination was carried out as described in Segura et al. (2009) . All assays were performed in triplicate.
Construction of plasmid pMCY-Z
A 400 bp BamHI-HindIII fragment containing a promoterless rsmZ1 gene was obtained from plasmid pMM2. This fragment was cloned into pJETgyrA digested with EcoRI to produce plasmid pGyrZ. A 1.2 kb fragment containing the kanamycin resistance gene was introduced into the ScaI site of pGyrZ to produce pMCY-Z. The AEIVgacA strain was transformed with pMCY-Z (which is unable to replicate in A. vinelandii) for co-integration into the chromosome-producing strain AEIVgacA/pMCY-Z.
Construction of pts and rsmA mutants
Total DNA from strains RN4, RN6 and LSW1 was used to transform strain AEIV. Transformants resistant to kanamycin (strain AEIVptsN), spectinomycin (strain AEIVptsO) and tetracycline (strain AEIVptsP) were isolated and confirmed by PCR to carry the ptsN::Km, ptsO::Sp and ptsP::Tc mutations, respectively. Strains AEIVptsP-ptsN and AEIVptsP-ptsO were generated using total DNA from strain RN4 and RN6 to transform strain AEIVptsP. Wild type strain AEIV was transformed with plasmids pALA7 and pALA8, and kanamycin-resistant derivatives were selected and confirmed to have these plasmids co-integrated into the chromosome. To construct the AEIVgacA-ptsN strain, AEIVgacA was transformed with total DNA from RN4, a transformant (AEIVgacA-ptsN) resistant to Gm, and Km was isolated and confirmed by PCR to carry the ptsN::Km mutation. Strain AEIVgacA-ptsN was transformed with total DNA from strain AHrsmA. AEIVgacA-ptsN-rsmA, a Gm, Km and Sp-resistant transformant was isolated and confirmed by PCR to carry the rsmA::Sp mutation.
Construction of plasmids pSAEIIA-1, pSAEIIA-2 and pSAH68A
A 0.3 kb DNA fragment containing the promoter region of the gyrA gene (pgyrA) was isolated from pJETgyrA and cloned into plasmid pBBR1MCS-5 producing plasmid pBRpgyrA. A PCR fragment of 500 bp containing the ptsN gene was generated (using primers RvptsNTH/FwptsNTH) and inserted within the NcoI site of plasmid pBRpgyrA, producing pSAEIIA-1. To produce pSAEIIA-2, an SmaI fragment containing the kanamycin cassette from vector pBSL98a was inserted into pSAEIIA-1. A 0.5 kb fragment containing the ptsN-H68A was obtained by PCR using primers ATCGGTACCTTACAGGCTCTTCTGT-GCG/ATCGAGCTCATGATCAGACTCGAAGACATT and chromosomal DNA of strain AEIVpALA8. This fragment was cloned into the NcoI site of pBRpgyrA to produce plasmid pSAH68A. These plasmids were transferred by conjugation into AEIV, AEIVptsP, AEIVptsO and AEIVgacA to generate the strains listed in Table 1 .
Antibody production
The Escherichia coli BL21 cells harboring plasmid pALA7 were used to express His-tagged-EIIA Ntr . This protein was purified by Ni 2+ -NTA affinity chromatography (Qiagen Hilden Germany) and used to produce antibodies in rabbits. Polyclonal antibodies were raised in a New Zealand rabbit by injecting EIIA Ntr protein emulsified with complete Freund's adjuvant distributed over several sites. Azotobacter vinelandii strains harboring plasmids pSAEIIA-1, pSAEIIA-2 or pSAH68A were grown in 100 ml of both BS and BB medium. Cells were harvested, washed and resuspended in 1 ml lysis buffer (900 μl B-PER; Thermo Scientific, Waltham Massafchusetts, USA), lysozyme (66 μl, 10 mg ml −1 ) and 34 μl protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Mannheim, Germany). The sample was incubated on ice for 15 min, lysed by sonication (3 pulses of 15 s), and centrifuged for 20 min at 14 000 × g. A volume of 15 μl of the supernatant was mixed with 5 μl of a loading buffer (10% glycerol, 40 mM glycine, 5 mM Tris, pH 8.9 and 0.005% w/v bromophenol blue) and directly loaded into the wells of the 10% non-denaturing gel (1.9 ml acrylamide/bis-acrylamide solution, mix 29:1, 1 ml 10X TBE buffer, 2.79 ml H 2 O, 80 μl ammonium persulfate (APS; 20%) and 2.5 μl tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED)). Electrophoresis was then carried out with a fixed current of 19 mA at 4
• C for 90 min. After native PAGE, the proteins were transferred to a PVDF membrane and incubated with rabbit serum raised against EIIA Ntr for 1 h. Detection was performed with alkaline phosphatase-coupled goat-anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Promega, Wisconsin USA) and BCIP/NBT substrate kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California USA).
RESULTS
Expression of rsmZ1 from a GacA-independent promoter in the gacA mutant did not restore the capacity to form mature cysts
We show here that the AEIVgacA mutant was unable to develop cysts resistant to desiccation ( Table 2) . As expected, cells of the AEIVgacA mutant induced for encystment were unable to produce ARs (Fig. 1a) . The expression of the rsmZ1gene from a GacA-independent promoter was reported to restore alginate production in the AEIVgacA mutant (Manzo et al. 2011) but not AR synthesis (Romero et al. 2016) . We show here that GacA-independent expression of RsmZ1 (AEIVgacA/pMCY-Z) also failed to restore cyst formation to the AEIVgacA mutant (Table 2; Fig. 1 ). Electron microscopy analysis revealed the absence of the intine and exine layers, as well as PHB granules in the AEIVgacA and AEIVgacA/pMCY-Z cells induced for encystment, in contrast to the cysts developed by the AEIV (Fig. 1c) . These results indicated that, in addition to the GacA-RsmA pathway, GacA controls AR synthesis and cyst development by other pathways.
Strains carrying unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr are unable to form cysts
We previously reported that derivatives of the non-mucoid, non-encysting UW136 strain that produce an unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr protein due to ptsP, ptsO or ptsN-H68A mutations were unable to produce PHB and ARs (Noguez et al. 2008; MurielMillán et al. 2015) . We tested the effect of these mutations on the formation and morphology of cysts in the AEIV wild type encysting strain. A defective encysting phenotype similar to gacA mutants was observed in these strains as they were unable to produce cysts resistant to desiccation, and no cyst morphology was observed under light or electron microscopy ( Fig. 2b) . As expected, strains carrying unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr produced alginate but were impaired in AR production ( in vegetative or encystment conditions. As expected, in the AEIV/pSAEIIA-1 carrying the wild type ptsN gene, two bands that putatively correspond to EIIA Ntr phosphorylated and unphosphorylated forms were detected in vegetative or in encysting cells, whereas in the AEIV/pSA-H68A strain only the slow migrating band was detected implying that this band corresponds to the unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr . In contrast, in the AEIVgacA/pAEIIA-2 mutant carrying the ptsN wild type gene, only the band corresponding to the unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr protein was detected (Fig. 3) . Derivatives of the ptsP and ptsO strains carrying plasmid pSAEIIA-1 were also constructed (AEIVptsP/pSAEIIA-1 and AEIVptsO/pSAEIIA-1). As expected, in these strains, only the slow migrating band was detected, confirming that this band corresponds to the unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr (Fig. 3) . These results indicated that
GacA is required for phosphorylation of EIIA Ntr , and revealed the functioning of a previously unrecognized GacA-PTS Ntr pathway. Inactivation of ptsN and rsmA in the gacA mutant did not restore encystment
According to the results presented above, GacA controls AR synthesis and cyst formation by means of the GacA-RsmA and the GacA-PTS Ntr pathways where RsmA and the unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr act as negative effectors, respectively. To restore the functionality of both the GacA-RsmA and the GacA-PTS Ntr pathways in the gacA mutant, we constructed triple mutant strain AEIVgacA-ptsN-rsmA to eliminate the EIIA Ntr and RsmA proteins.
We also constructed strain AEIVgacA-ptsN/pMM2, an AEIVgacAptsN double mutant with a plasmid that harbors the rsmZ1 gene expressed from a GacA-independent promoter. In this strain RsmA was not eliminated, but the RsmZ1 RNA was expected to counteract the RsmA repressor activity. As expected the synthesis of alginate was restored in these strains; however, they were unable to produce ARs or to form cysts (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). Thus the absence of RsmA and EIIA Ntr was not enough to restore AR synthesis and encystment to the gacA mutant indicating the functioning of one or more additional GacA pathways for the control of the synthesis of cyst components and cyst formation. A model for the GacA pathways that control encystment in A. vinelandii is shown in Fig. 4 .
DISCUSSION
In A. vinelandii the GacA-RsmA signal transduction pathway controls the synthesis of the cysts' main components alginate, PHB and ARs. GacA activates transcription of eight small non-coding RNAs RsmZ1-7 and RsmY. RsmZ1 and RsmZ2 were shown to interact with RsmA to counteract its translation repressor activity on the algD, phbR and arpR mRNAs (Manzo et al. 2011; Hernandez-Eligio et al. 2012; Romero et al. 2016) . As expected, the results obtained in this work showed that a gacA mutant is impaired in cyst development. Additionally this and previous studies showed that GacA regulates AR synthesis and cyst formation not only by means of the GacA-RsmA pathway, since the expression in the gacA mutant of rsmZ1 from a GacAindependent promoter restored alginate production, but not AR synthesis nor the capacity to form cysts (Manzo et al. 2011; Romero et al. 2016) . Although the role of the RNAs RsmZ3-7 and RsmY as RsmA antagonists remains to be investigated, it is likely that these RNAs are also involved in the control of encystment, The PTS Ntr is a global regulatory system in Gram-negative bacteria, where the EIIA Ntr , the terminal phospho-acceptor of PTS Ntr is the protein that carries out the regulatory functions.
In A. vinelandii unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr negatively affects the transcription of genes involved in PHB and AR synthesis (Noguez et al. 2008; Muriel-Millán et al. 2015) . This study showed that strains in which the EIIA Ntr is unphosphorylated were able to produce alginate; however, the encystment process was completely impaired, and, as expected, AR synthesis was impaired in these strains. Unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr represses cyst formation in part by reducing the transcription of the RpoS-dependent genes arpR and phbR, essential for the synthesis of cyst components PHB and ARs (Fig. 4) . In fact unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr could affect the activation of other RpoS-dependent genes required for encystment. In agreement with this suggestion genes of the RpoS regulon are upregulated in a ptsN deletion mutant of E. coli (Lee et al. 2010) . We hypothesized that a pathway (additional to GacA-RsmA) by which GacA also regulates encystment and AR synthesis may involve the unphosphorylated EIIA Ntr . Indeed, we showed that in a gacA mutant, only the unphosphorylated form of EIIA Ntr was detected, in contrast to the encysting wild type strain where the phosphorylated and unphosphorylated forms of EIIA Ntr are present, implying that GacA is required for the functioning of the PTS Ntr phosphorylation cascade. We found that the level of the ptsP and ptsO mRNAs in the gacA mutant were higher than in the wild type in vegetative cells and under encysting conditions the ptsP and ptsO were reduced (see Table S1 in the online supplementary material (Lee et al. 2013; Goodwin and Gage 2014; Ronneau, Petit and De Bolle 2016) . If this was the case for A. vinelandii, it is tempting to hypothesize that the expression of genes under GacA control affects nitrogen and carbon availability that in turn affect the phosphorylation of EI Ntr .
Taken together our results revealed a link between GacA and EIIA Ntr that constitutes a GacA-PTS Ntr pathway by which GacA also controls AR synthesis and encystment. Finally, an AEIVgacA-ptsN-rsmA triple mutant was constructed to test whether inactivation of the genes encoding the negative regulators RsmA and EIIA Ntr , acting in the GacA-RsmA and GacA-PTS Ntr pathways, restored AR synthesis and/or cyst formation to the gacA mutant. Neither ARs nor cyst formation were observed in this strain implying the existence of additional pathways by which GacA controls these processes. Indeed we recently reported a GacA unknown pathway that is required for the transcription of arsA (Romero et al. 2016) and is shown in Fig. 4 . We propose that this pathway may be related to the inability of the strain AEIVgacA-ptsN-rsmA triple mutant to produce ARs and to encyst, and is independent of RsmA and PTS Ntr .
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